Influence of the unpacked section on the chromatographic performance of duplex strong anion-exchange columns in capillary electrochromatography.
This work describes initial investigations of strong anion-exchange (SAX) packing materials for capillary electrochromatography (CEC). The use of SAX phases in CEC is theoretically appealing for the analysis of negatively charged species. The reversed direction of the electroosmotic flow (EOF) generated by SAX phases (in comparison to reversed phases and strong cation-exchange phases) means that negative species can migrate with the EOF, not against it, hence the analysis times, of such species should be decreased and efficiencies improved. Duplex CEC columns (the standard for instruments using UV detection) consist of a packed and an unpacked section. Using common reversed-phase packing materials the direction of the EOF in both sections is co-linear, however when normal fused-silica capillaries are packed with SAX material the direction of the EOF in the two sections oppose one another. It has been shown, using conventional duplex CEC columns and fully packed CEC-MS columns that the opposing direction of EOF causes a massive degradation in column performance. Consequentially, it is demonstrated that if the EOF in the open section of the duplex SAX column can be controlled via pH or capillary derivatisation then good, reproducible CEC can be performed on anionic species using SAX packed CEC columns.